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BOISE 'COLLEGE ROUIDUP
VOL, 5, NO, 1
MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1967
BOlSE, IDAHO
BC BEGINS THIRD YEAR OF
FOUR.YEAR CURRICULUM
President's Welcome
Boise College begins its third year as a full 4-year col-
lege, Pre-registration ..figures indicate there will be about
3,700 students enrolledon a full time basis. The freshman
class last year was larger than either the University of Idaho
01' Idaho State University, and this situation is expected to
continue in the years ahead, The Staff and Faculty of the
College have been increased in order to serve the large stu-
dent body the college is attracting,
BoiseCoUegebeganasll private church-supported junior
college in 1932, In 1939, the Legislature allowed it to form a
taxing district in Ada County, and it became a public lnsti-
tutlon, In 1965, the Legislature granted the college permis-
sion to become a. four-year school, aniLthe enrollment took
a 40~;) jump in the fall of 1965, and another 22% . leap in
the faJi of Hl66, Boise College now has nearly double the full
time students of three years ago.
Here are the principal Administrative and Faculty mem-
ben; of Boise College. i
\D!lIINI 'TU'TIVE ST\FF IS!"llhen E. Mn lnney, Dntn Processing;
~ .. .to S 17. • ~ Hulh:rl ~1U1l-'r~ BlL"5Incss. Adnuntstra-
Dr. John B. Bam~s. Pres~dent; I ;,I~)~:,:;~~~~o~I~~~d~~i.' I~~~~Yb~~\~~t :
\V. L. Gottenberg, Vice President: ! t.entton : Carl 'I'Ipton. Bustness : Edward
Dr, A. H. Chatburn, Dean of Fa-/ Lf;~t~\,,('~~~~~:;~~ntijal~;r ~rV~~kdu(it
cult)'; Dr. J, Alfred McCauslin, 1;?~:Jll;i'~~;;~~s;~·au;~.~~IUW~~\~:t~'m~;:::
Dean of Students; MiSS Helen. '''II. Bu,lne,s: Dr. Pete-r K. Wilson,
Moof(', Dean of Women; Edwin E./· Ilusln •.,,, Dr. John Yuung; ~Iurketln!:.
WiIIlinso!l, Dean of Men; Dwane • . ,. In~.\IASITIt;~
..Ir •. 1,,·,,1,' M. Buker. ~.n!:lIsh; JohnH. Kenl, Business Manar:ement; .\. Ih-,'kwilh. En!:lIsh; John .\. B"st.
\1' II 11' t p " t . r I ~lusle: C. Gnlfllh Brut!. l!l'ad ot Mu"
I Ice • d tO~t \.C'gls rd Ion. sit-' 1)"1'1.: !Jr. Gt.'rn', Brt.'nnt'r, EnglJsh;
, !\Ir~. Alkl'n Burn!). l·.nJ.:lbh: lJr. Hoht'rtCIIAJlt:\U:S OF DIVISIOSS 'Ie :-.:.'olvlllt,. (;ermun. Fr,'neh: Rob,'rt
Dr. Donald J, Obce, !..ife Sci· ~~·t'lar~n5.\-;r~::;;~~\i. ~i-/'i:i~~e{-:
('nc,,; Dr. John L. Phillips, Social ('n'ok •. ~~n!:lIsh; Mrs. MurJorle Fair-
Scipncp; Dr. ilobcrt E. Hose, Bus- <:1IIId. 1.1hr.nr~· Sc1<.'nc('; James \V. Hen ..
• .'. '. . '.' rr;,;~~~s~~~d"'':'I\~:~Il~':oPfl~~·:;dus::.;~~~~incs~ & I,conolmcs; Dr. \VIIII.lm 1·•.. \rt; Mrs. Curolvn Kuykendllll .. Enl:llsh;Shankwei!er Humanities' Dr. Jo· :.lrs . .\dl'lulde k Murshilli. 1'111110; Mrs.
' . .' S· . I Phyllis MeCauslln. ~.n!ill'h; :.lrs. Sher·seph B. Spulmk, PhYSical cwnCe; ry Md;olr,'. 1';n'j'lIsh: u!rroll J. ~h'':''r,
\\'. L. Got tenherr: and James W. 1::;",ol),;~;,~'j'1KI~t'rr:~::t~~~~Y!,"elli);\I;d
Tompkin~ (assi~tanl), Vocation:t1- Ora",'z. Art; 1tar \\'. Ownbey. En>:llsh.
.'fcehnic4ll. 1'};;~~~~~lt~-rff;:~.~r;ri<:;(~tdJ~{;l~~~t f?J~:
Ut'SI~ t:SS ". t;('OS03IU'S ~n~h;~~nIIkl~{;i;l::~lJl~;I~~I~J;;.'~'f:JJ.1)l'/t~;}:.
t!l~;/~l:li~r~I.~~IIi'J:;IL'IhI~r't:.k~~n;\~~(Tr.ln~J~~~SdlWitrtl, Ift-Hd of Enlo:JI~h f)('!it,:
or ,hT11unling Ih·pt.: \\'111'11111J. C~lr .. ~;~~'.~.~A:-i'; };}t::~nI!)~rStl1~:~:~f.IIIi;ldlf)~\rT~;
~1{1:.lr. ~lf~':'~t~~~~il~~f;~'~l:~~~':LJ~~.n~,!115~~~11~ttnd SP('("('h: Chnrks SmJUl, Art: Hob.
Edldl'>f'n. HuslI1('s,,: It:tlllh J. Grnt·s, V:t A~':H~dnl~r~\~:J)'\,(}j;~~II~~\jSI~ft'T:l;,~~,n~t;~
A("('f'Uf1tln~: Frnnk I1kt. A("'{·ol1ntJn.~: Thompson, Englbh: :.trs. ElstO Torbt't.
Dr. FranC'l~ Kd!f·r. Datn I'rm'{·:;.slng-: Forl'I,:" l,itllJ:uilgl'; !.kiln C. Town~('nd,
.I'·l·r·'.~.II:'r,)Kl·I'I')f~\"II.,l.',),r.'·s•~,.lrl.',lt·"~,rll"clnl".g·'(··I",.'.ne,'~,~. .: E:l~:lJ!,h; Dr, Luis J. V,i1)n'rtll', II~';HI
• t
o
'" S<- !J( J ...angllngl' llt.·PL: ~llss }~athll"('n C.
\"':lnll'f'. En~ll.sh... JI,l11l1 E. \\'an\ Ide
~J;~;~h.JI:ill:fl~;~l.\\~;~/;:l\\,(;;'t(l:~fl1~:r,~'g,f;:~~
l)rama: Hung·sl'll \\'u. Elll::lish.
un: SCIt:SCt:
:I!r .... TllI'tl11a F, ,\Illsou, UOt1W I-~r
n:1Inlt';o., ~lrs. JnUl' Anch'rson, P. E.;
!i \\'111111111 Bt1lkiHlI!. Life Srl('n(~~'; ~lrs.
J":\II Hdylt'S, P. E.: ~lrs. \\'11101 ="t.
t ;1'~;:I~;'I':·B~:~:!cg~~~\IIl,;lIr~1J1~:.; 'if~I '~~~I;'
('UtlIH'r. P. E.; ,\le'l [);I\'. Sorlal D~tn(.-
inl-:; ~1rs. J('annl' M. ~'tlrwll{, P. E.;
;\lr$. :"':1111')' L. FIt'mlng'. :'\ur ...lng: ~Uss
(~:lrnl Fountnln, l\"ursln~: Jlarr.v J,-
(;rltc!l:nan II. Lift> Sdt"H't': Dr. Eu-
):('1\(' Fuller. Zonlnj..,'\': ~lrs, ?>1olllt· (~h'n.
c!lnnlrlJ:, Prul'tle.11 NursIng: Mr .... }\:nth~
~l~:'~t.(;I:\'r~~\'U~"'('~::t:~1)11;'~1;.~.a}~~u~\;:~~~ni
T ..:llll \\'lIlJal11 A. J01H'''. P, 1-.:,: MJs.s
~Tnn' Loulsp Kdl(·r. Nursing-: ~lrs.
J)(lrl~ l'(·lIv. ~'ursinJ:: Un\' Lt.'\\'ls,
P E.: Dr.'· polly Moor~. 1Ii:)J1H~I;;co..
.,
nomles: Dr. Donald J, Obee, Chairman
ot LIce Science; Herbert Papenfuss,Biology.
Mr>;. Florence Miles, Head ot Nurs-
k~1enrggrt.~I.?riuyE~':.~'l:,rt~itlJ,Jat~. L~~~
Lyle Smith, Head ot P. E. Dept.; RolJ.
ert TUllor, P. E.; Mr., NCUlThoma-
son, Nursing; Mrs. Sharon M. Wen-
dell, Practical Nursing Training; Miss
Helen Westfall, P. E.; Benjamin Wood,
I.lfe Science; Dr. Gilbert A. Wyllie,
Lite Science.
I'II1'RleAI. SCIENet:
Or. Elsie !If. Buck. Math : Norman F.
gg~Rl'(SI:;,~gt.r.ee&S:I~ ~~~rs~n, D~~~r:::
Istry; Darcy FrederIck, Math: Mrs.
lleverly Fritchman, Chernlstry: Clayton
}i'ob:!r~' lli~~~~15f/~fcaf~fj~~e;;g~:
Elmer. Hum, !lfath;· Dr. Frank Keller,
~It~~'~1~7J:~w~fJisP~K;IC}jal~~~h~
Physlcs, Chemistry; Frank H. Smartt,
~~~~e ti;~n~~t;',is~ }t':m~·trphY:II~;
~,~~l. ~;~rr:~\lrs~(1;~f:p~ra~ \~,~'ft~:
Muth; JerQ' Young. MaUl.
HOCIAL 8(:lENCE
Mrs. Phoebe Lundy Armslrong, HI•.
torv: William Babcock, Hlstor)'; Dr.
William S. Bronson. Psychology; Tom
Canavan, Techntcat Education; Dr.
b':-~\t';r?ut~~II~~~~ds"o~I~lgi;f?'llge;ri
Corbin. Soctolog y , Miss VIrginia Cox.
Anthropology; Mrs. Dorothy Dinsmore.
Library: Mrs. Palr1ela Dorman. Soc!•
olo!:y; Mrs. Mar/orle Fairchild, Lib.
~'~e~;),:,:,D~~·C.\~~.lalf~e~oufd~nlhst~~~.l;
Deltert D. lll'acoek. Psychology: Ken-
neth L. HIli. Director. I.M.C.. and Ed.
uratlon; Theodore H. H0r.fenbc-ck. Crl.
ft~~~IO'\\'~r~~\~S P::i~Vo~~~;Ch~?o"gc::
Hugh T. LovIn. History; Miss Palrlcla
Ourada. HIstory'; An'C" F. Peterson. WPolitical Sc1<·nee. •
Dr. John L. Phillips. Chairman of ELCOME t B' C II "'th II h' h 'Ule SocIal &I,'nce Dept.; John Seward. 0 01Se 0 ege, e CO ege W lC ISIIlstory; Donald Smith. Psycholol:Y; th' .
Rolll,rt B. Syl\·('sler. History; Albert on e grow.
H:'IIJ;..n.pr;;17,~~,I~IW~~~.: PB~Chol~~~·)·d This College needs young men and wonien who are
:iis;~~~I!('~ir;>sl~"J~~(W'~;co~:e~~~I~;~e~;~:seriously preparing themselves for today's world in-Dr. Darrell WIIS'lll. Political Science:
lIunl:-sen \\'u. FlIr East; ~lr. Vlr>:il stead of sitting around trying to escape from it. BoiseYOUng', EduclttJon. .
\'()CATIOSAI. Tt:l'IISIC.u. College welcomes the "C" student who has real de-
Jumes H. Buchanan. W,'ldlnl;; D,'\\'· t • t' d th "B" t d t 'th I d h"
"y 1I. Colll'1d. EI....tronlcs: Bill Curtis .. ernllna lOn, an e s u en 'VI ea ers Ip po-
~l~~.'rlltl~'i)'~~;:\~:,7rri. ~~L';;'t~~g;·~~}g.tential, as well as the "A" student wih concerns that
~;:~'::~J~{~~l~'nJ?:h~Ia~;'ls~imil~e ~i~~~I~~are wider than ·his books and classes.
Ht'p;!lr; ="u(>J E, }{rlg'baum. \\'oodwork-
Inl;: Dr. ~1"nt.. LeVitt. Dl'Illal Assist- \Ve welcome students with 0l)en minds who like~1I1t: ~1r:o. Jt'an Mm'Innls, J)rntal As~
slstnnl. Douglas S. ~llIIard. Office Ma- to think and to think not in slogans but in concepts,"hlnl' H,'palr; Dr. Hlchllrd L. Moore .
D"nt,,1 Assist",,!: John Og,1<'n. Wl'id· Remember that success breeds success. FailureIfig- : :-:t·ldon O)'lpr, Nortlcultur(';
~,:'r~I:~~h~:~~I';:rL'O{);/l~~;)I~~~,,~)~opb,;~:sometimes dampens desire, Make a personal commit-
S~~~'II.J·A~I~'h(~'C<'h~~~i~~.,r~)ntV'.~yn:.ia\~~~ll1ent to stick to it.
1;,I,~',\\,~?~;~:,Url[,r~~~Il~"~I;J'I'JS~SI~;'I:'~: l\Iake college count.
11('SE,\I. ('OSTEST OI'I-:SS
Put on your thinkinl': caps
IIwl'("s H contl'st fOl' a new Seal
fOl' Boise Collpge-and a SIOO
scholarship to the winnel·. Time
is short, fOl' the deadline Is -1:00
p.m .. Se(lt. 15, ~o r:.. t ~tartcd.
Drawin/:s should h,' submitted
to ))1'. J. A. McCauslin, Dean
of Stud"nt P,'rsonrll'l Services.
,\ c'Jll1mittel' of ~tudl'nt~, facul-
ty and administration wilr' ~('.
lect the winner.
JOHN B. BARNES
Boise College President
DRESS r:p PI.EASE
Class pictures for the yearbook
are to be taken at registration. It
Is requested that all freshmen,
sophomores and juniors wear ap.
propriate clothing In order to ha\'e
a he\tpr picture taken. Seniors
will have the!I' picturc~ taken la-
ter in the fall.
Registration Starts Today
With Week of Activities
Registration week is packed with new experiences for the
engineering student. There is much to do and absorb, and
the list of things that must be done is long.
-, A day-by-day outline of the week beginning Monday,
Aug. 21, finds a Freshman Orientation meeting at 8 a.m.,
in the gym. President John Barnes will be there, along \\ith
other top officials of the college to go over procedures, re-
quirements and to answer questions. Pre-registration coun-
seling for all students is Monday
and TUI·sda)'.
Monday evening, all freshmen
are to gather on the north side of
the Administration building for a
student orientation and counsel.
ing session.' Thel'e will be 200
sophomores to help new students
get further acquainted with Boise
College and for advice in personal
matters.
Tuesday evening, at the old Stu-
dent Union, a mixer will enable
all stUdents to mC'Ct each other
and dance. The music starts at
9 p.m.
Her:istration for upper c1assmen
stm'ts \Vednl'~dl\Y. In the evening,
a tubing party down the Boise
River to Julia Davis Park Is plnn-
ned. culminating in a wiener roast.
Pull on your gl'ubbles and l11eet
at the 8m'ber bridge at 6;30,
Registl'lltlon will be completed
for upperclassmen ThUl'Sda)', and
Freshmen will begin to go through
the lines In the gymnasium, The
President's Reception highlights
the e\'enlng at the Student Center.
Dr. John Barnes will meet stu-
dents indiVidually, along with prin-
cipal members of the facuity and
administra tion.
Friday sees the completion of
freshman registration and an op-
portunity to relax that evening at
a dance in the old Student Union.
MU~ic will be provided by The
QUirks.
For those who can and wish to
go to night classes, Saturda~' is
the time fOi' rer:lstration, also at
the gymnasium. OtherWise, come
to the StUdent Center to SC'C the
hit folk rock group, the "Trav-
elers 3," well known on college
campuse~ throughout the Country.
Tickets can be obtained at the
doOl', and the show starts at 8:15.
The "Travelers 3" will c1inmx
registration week with a folk-rock
concert in the balh"OOlll of the new
StUdent Center, The group is a
(Continued on page 2)
Tim TItA VF.Ul;US TIIUIl;E. a foll,-rork quartet from tho Unh'erslty of Oregon, will l'lIma\: rCll'lstra.
linn Wrol( thll. Snturdny With a .l'oneort at 0 I"m., In tho bnllroom of the new StUdent Center on
"
11Il11'U8, I\lemhl1rs of tho Il'roUI' arll, from left, Peto AllO, lend Il'ultnr and ,"oclIIIst from lIawall:
Chnrllo 0Yllllln, I:'ultllr 1,llIyer, nlso of lI11wnll: 1\11110 noU". drummer from SlIorlllnento, Cllllf., nnd
.J"l' I.nmunno. hllsslst. 11180 of SlIcrnmcnto, Tlc.lu.ts will htl 'I\'lIlIlIhlo lit the door nncl the dnnce Is
0l'en to 1111 1101110 Collego shlllents nn,l rucult.y. lIe(mr(Unll' to Asn ortlcors,
---------------------~---_.---------- -----
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If you. wont to:
Get help with your curriculum,
change or drop a course
Off-campus employment
Withdraw from college.
/
Register an automobile
Gain on-campus employment
or have a poster approved
(Buy books, paper, supplies,
etc.
Get a snack, meal, haircut, go
bowling or speak with ASB
officers
Inquire about a loan.or
scholarship
Receive on-campus employ-
ment checks, pay board and
room, late registration fees,
or any other bills
Report a change of address
Inquire about health and
accident insurance
Place a social event on the
Activities Calendar
Locate a student
Place a notice in the "States-
man" or "Roundup"
Obtain medical attention
Obtain housing-unmarried
Obtain housing--married
Obtain testing counseling
Obtain counseling
REGISTRATIONWEEK-
(Continued from Page II
quartet. but started out as a trio.
hpnce the oddity of numbers. They
arc as versa tile on the concert
stage. in supper cluhs. the lounges
of Las Vegas. or on the county fair
circuit.
They have been around since
1959, when the group was formed
at thf' Univf'rsity of On'gon. Indi-
vidually. thf' rnernbf'rs of thf' group
arc Petf' Apo. If'ad guitar and vo-
~li.~t: Mike nolls. drummf'r: hass-
ist Joe Lamanno. and 12·string
l:uitar player. Charlie Oyama.
Tht'ir musk i!!' sprinkl4'f1 with
jaLz, ra.:timf'. evpn country w.'st·
el'n, hut their primary purpos" is
to ent"I·tain, and tllt'Y af(' wPlI
known for tilt' quality of tlwir wit
and humor illong with their ll\usi-
cal ahilities.
Th" ll\usip starts al !l p.m., Sal·
!Inlay in the ballroom of tht, Stu·
d"llt ("'llfl'I'. lind tickt>ls will IJp
lIvaila"lt' a\ lltt' d(Wlr,
TI"' ...· ...... stili S"\'I'r"I till·
fill"d 1."llloIlS on tI", I!H; ...·(~
l.l·;S 1I0lS "tllfr. 'IlTOI'.!inf: to
I'hoeh., Lln,\"'y, ",!itor. TIlt''''
01','11111,;" ilr.' 111 1\(lvl"'II,llIg,
l'1ilS,'i .'<Itlol'shll"'. IItHl In th,' ''''-
!ivlt ii's IIn,1 lUhnlnlstl'lll ion ",'I"~
tlons, If yon Ill'" Inlo'rPMt",\.
I'll'''''' '·Ollt,,,·\ Mr, .John 1\11\(',
~11l1111l. I.I':S 1I0lS ("Ivlsor, In
'1'1, 1111111l',Il"t,'ly.
Go: C?
.'.
See your advisor first
To Room 105, T-1 Bldg,
See Dean of Men or Women,
Rm. 108, Administration Bldg.v-
Rm. 107, Administration Bldg.
To Rm. 103, Administration
Building
To the Book Store in the
Student Center
'1;0 the Student Center
See Dean of Student Personnel
Services, Rrn, 106, Administra-
tion Bldg.
To the cashier's window, Room
115, Administration Bldg.
'J
To Rm. 108. Administration
Bldg (all changes mus t be rc-
ported)
See Asst. Bus. Manager. Room
115. Administration Bldg.
Sec the Social Chairman in
the Student Center
To Room 100. Administration
Bldg.
To Publications Office.Build-
ing TI-B
To Health Center. 209 Sher·
wood, Doctor availablt' 8:30·
9:30; nurse available 9:00-12.
See Dean of '.\Ien or \\"omen.
Rm. 108, Administration Bldg
Sec Dean of Student Personnl.'1
Services, Rm. 106, Administr;l-
tion Bldg.
Sec Social Sci,'nce DiVision
Chairman, Rm. 211. Adminis.
tration Bldg., or Counselor,
Rm. 101. TI Bldg.
See Dean of '.\I..n or \\"om t'll ,
Hm. 108 or Counselors. Hm.
101 Tl. Vocational stUllent5
should report to R'XlITl112,
T ..chnical Bldg.
.,{Q~LdJWJ......... ~
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VARSITY CHEERLEADERS for 1961·68 are, from lett. Van Heffner, JunIor; Diane Norrla, head
cheerleader and sophomore; Opal Cooper, Junior. and nan Nottace. sophomoee, They wUl lead the
student bod)' in cheering on the football and baaketball teaDlll during the fall and winter I16lL110/lJl.
Joining the four cheerleaders will be lI1x new BOnlt Ieaders, who w1l1 be selected by members of
the Senate In September. .
BRONCO LETTERMEN RETU~RN
FOR PRE-SEASON TRAINING
The Boise C"!leg,, Broncos. ·tit;
Na tional Junior ('oll':ge f,.,tball
champs. go into pre-season train-
Illg Aug. 21. with an excctlent
holdover of rn.i terral from last
year's squad, according' to Head
Coach Lyle Srru t h. HOWL'''''''. he
indica ted tne ,UCCI',,, of this ycars
tr-am will dcr~'nd to ;1 Jargl' ex-
t ..nt on the nr-w men coming in tl)
fill t he glpS "·ft f rurn graduatll)n
los:-;es. Thr- rl'c( .rd l.is t yell' wa ...
ninp \'dns. one loss, a rnark fof
this or any yt>;tr":-j t";tln to shoot at.
"This year's sl'hedule is a:-; tough
!'s any \VP h:I\"p plil)'{'d," S-:lY~
Smith. ";lIld II.·'!! gt't our baptbrn
e;lrly a;':dinst the ~lh\'ays tough
,Columbia Ba'HI rt·.lm in oUr first
gdll1P. Sept. It; '. Th,' Broncos h"vp
a win. a tie, ,Hiel tWf) losses (n Co-
lumbia Basin in th., past four
yp"rs, "This will Il(' our last op-
'l.,rtunity to "n'n the score with
lh.'m." Smith stat, ..l
The Bronc"" havp 18 returning
letternlf'n. and Smith citf'\! quar-
terbacks Terry Squibb of Caldwell,
Perry Gossel of Boise and Ilaroid
Zimmerman of Parma as contend-
e rs for that slot. Center T erry
Baldwin of Boise is expected to
L;l't plenty of action up front. At
offensive end. Smith has Merlin
Lords of Emmett, and at guard.
StCVl' Svitak is returning- after a
" ...ir in the service. Fullbacks Pat
'.Villiams I)f Jerome and Dav.' 'r»-
nr-y of Boise an' secnnd-yi-ar men.
fall when the conference holds Its
annual meeting.
The schedule for the' Broncos
shows these games at home: Sept,
16. Columbia Basin; Sept. :10,
Snow College; Oct. 7, Treasure
Valley Community College; Oct.
28, Ricks College; No\'. 4. San Di-
ego College; Nov. 18, Wenatchee
College,
Games away arc: Sept. 23. Ev-
crett Junior College, Everett, Wn.;
Oct. 14. Mesa College. Grand Junc-
tion, Colo.; Oct. 21, Dixie College,
St. Gt'Orge. Utah; Nov, II, Yaki-
ma Valley College. Yakima, Wash.
Althouzh thr- squad has a month
of practice. there will only be on .. ·
,,·,by workouts during rf'gi"tr,,·
tion wt'ek. Smith says ht' will
.lg;lin use a form of the wing-T
off"n!'(" a conlhination that has
produced bowl-bound teams for
Be in yt'ars past.
UlmAR'" HOtTRS ASSOl~S('ED
,Thi, b th.' last year the Ilron· The· hours for the Library dur-
I'OS play in junior colleg" ranks,
1>.'(':l\Ise the schedules have I)('('n ing the fall se~ester have been
"djusted to bring them into com-, annollnn'd. by LIbrarian Ruth MI"
. . . 'Birney. r rom Monday through
1,·'tltIon with four-year schools I~· Thursday, it will be oppn from
,:lnn1Og In the fall of 1968. ApplJ· I 7::10 a.m. to 5:30p.m" and 6:30
" .•t1on has :dr.'ady be ..n mad" to. p.m. through 9::10 p.m, Friday the
tht' Big Sky Conference for mem- library will be open from 7::11) a.m.
I,.'!·,hip. ,Llrtin.: in 1970. The aI'- throu.:h 5:00 [l.m. And on Sun-
plicalirm \\111 h., consi,I.'I'''<! thb day, hours arc from 2 \0 5 p.m.
--....
-'''',-----""".-.-.--_ ........
"""I.tWl',M'."',---.--....---.---.-....-....-
